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WATER LOCATHMN SENSE.

Birange Facnlty Possessed by Rome

Teera Even When Decapitated.

Reptiles and batrachians usaally pos-
sed eis may be te rined thé water io

cation SR

My:atte ntio
ky my bre ther,
a nita a} ¥ expedition in south

] east ra Texas ha what at the Hime we

The Speaker and HBoatelie Wrangled Over |

the Hawasian Affair

WASHINGTONv, Janu. FL -For three bons

to-day the seoste was coonpied in consid

{| both corsilered a uniqne experiences
with aii :

150d] sone

Arm he

eting the resolntios offsred by Peer] on 3

(Pop., Keusa) lust week, declaring
the secretary of thé tressury

bas no sathority in law to ngoe |
and sell § per cent. bonds, ge proposed 10

his notice. Peiffer heid the floor most of |

the tirae, yielding however, to other web

ators to flor pss remarke Owe of the

most pregeut of these remarls Was mace

by wP paliet ssoafor ‘r a]Remarks,
{Alier and bad reference bo * propos

‘tion of the Knights of Labor ta sppiy ti

the coarts for au injction to prevent su

eane of bonds, Allen suggested thet th.

| ped «
*ca :tex 4 } )

1 $y the frst riser of tha ns

ei animal coptinued on its wo

tio water. :

Several times it ws

entirely or nar y

was able to rit

Bri4 mz3in make
Af tho thee

| 1 was of th

Fave b

i th

courts tnipght decline to intsclers with thy |

aotion of the exsonative branch of tha gov

ernest and that the best way would bs

bo Fie boids to be iseaed ard then

Join their payment. The resulting w

OFer without scion Bil to morrow

bili for 150 repesl of she federal

. laws wags vot taken up.

"Phe autire day 1p the hoa

up to the consideration

y sehe die iu the Wien |

eclosion was reached. 1 wo

were ngreed to, one offsred by doll

(Det, Ark.siriking ont thie bonaty fount

are of the Wilson bill and one by Warn

er, (Dam, N. Y) potting refined eu

on the free list os well as raw eager. A

diversion in the ter? debate wes exnen |
by the presastation of the presidents
message transmitting the Heesiisn oor|
respoudence. The epeaker apd Boutells |
bada lively scene becanse the latter rose

10 8 quettion of privileghovér the reten

tion of the papers. The spesticr ‘bad re

ferred tive Hawaiisn message to the com
mittee on {oreign affairs when FHontelle

]

arvie to s gaestion of persouni privilege. i the primeval man, the original “lord:
He eaid the correspondence shamed

president and those abont him were sli)

striving to Jucite insnrrention in Hawsin |

- gpd the ddly of oungress in thpremises |
had becomb so obvious that be could not }

believe the speaker would persist in pat

ting in his cbjectica, and he thersfars

calledup bis privilege resolution, Toe]

gpesker tried in vain to call the room to

order spd finally bsd to invoke the as.

sistance of the sergeant at-arme,
New Papers from Willis,

Wasminaron, Jap. 22 — The president ||

to-day tropexnitted sn addons’ Snstell

ment of Hawaiian papers recived from |

Willis. The retirement of Vice. President |
Hateh is anvooueed sud the elentioy of |
W. C. Wilder tosaccsed him. The et
ecutive conneil, the correspondencs sdye, |

hee been increased from four to five per |
eons, n minster of toreign affairs belo |

added. The president had heretofore|
discharged the duties of that office, A|
petition and memorialaddressed to Prei- | 6
ident Cleveland from the “Hawaiian

Patriotic Leagne” claimingto rirpreeent|
8,000 legal voters, is enclosed by Willie |

withont comment. The memorial xl.

- Joga the conspiracy of Minister Stephens |
sndmenio the provisional Rovernmenit|

and denies that the present governisent
represents thepeople of Hawaii. Speci.

_ fieaticns are made. of ulleged inoompe-
tence in the provisional ROveroment,

Hawatisn Testimony.

 Wasmisarow, Jan. 22.-<The senate |
- comirnittee sngaged in investigating the

. Hawaiian affairs continued its seation to-
‘day withJ. A. MoUandless on the stacd.

- The witnesswas 8 member of the com:
mittee of safety andome of the advisory
oouucil after the provisions! government
assumed power on the island. Bie testi-
mony was on theside of the proyisiooal

- gowroment, He sssuced the coramitten

~ hatthe great mass of people were favor.
able to anpexstion with the states. He
flately denied Blouot’s statements that
there was anunderstanding. between ‘the
committee of safety and the American
‘minjster before the provisional overn--
ment took bold.
2 Geo. W. Chilas’ Cendiuon.

: 2--Geo. W.

serious and thetoneof the doctops iscon.
* shantly in attendance. A letter ofsym.
5 ‘was received yesterday by Mre.

 Ouildsmn. President aad Mrs.Clove.

ulnTGorge W.
at Glial_oanditionis morefavorable to-

‘Lois Reg

wears singnliar atl!

vied im eertain species
ting enake, Ths ery

often erromeoigsly

" almost invard ablyroccasin, &

Bowater, if not too far

spr blic

: The Color of Max,

The color of the shiv in the various
races of man has never vet been scien

| tifically acconnted for, althongh numer.
Cons mytholomieal stories have been told
| andsenseless theories advanced as res.
sons for the remarkable variatic us in

| hae. Nor havowe sy certain data

| comeerning the color of the cuticle of

| of creation.” A pretty African legend
i is that be was #3 black as the prover

| bial ace of spades and that the

pale COE HE ther { ancaiiar

result of the scare (i
¢ tine ofthe fall.
It is prop r to state

game legend says th

racy gre descendant:
: Bons th at was lern ayici E

| tho great changs rool

first parents,
a

god and bali
came a bat asa ros

| river ofliguid gold
tho American Indians and ses

ental tribes and nations accor
their prevailing red or copmerto re

i telling thastory of the great beng cre
| ating the Bret rair from red kaolin, the
common fire clay of the potter shops.
—Ezchange.

Boap or Chapped Hands,

“Contrary to the gineral notien)”
said i well known chemist, goed toilet
soap is the best. preventive ggzainst
chapped hands that ean be meed. |

| don’t mean its general nee ia wash

ing, but pa a salve or bala, jost as you
woald apply camphor ice or vaseline,

While the common scap generally ased
for cleaning about xe houses i» of an:

alkali nature and ¢!aps the skin terri-
biv, a good toilet soap is neutral and |

ucts 98 a balm to the irritated skin, In
| my business 1 have to wash ny kanda a
| great number of times a day At first
:i I bad great trouble, for my skin, being|

ing large cracks in the flesh which made |
it dangerous for we to work in acids.
At last I discovered by covering my |
bands withgood toilet scap after I had |
washed them-—rabling it well into the
skin—that 1 not only prevented chap
ping, but kept my bands in elegant
condition. Vaseline and sulves are very
good, but vone of then can do the work
ofa first class toilet soap. As I said,
a toilet soap is neutral. A person could
eat it withonit. injary. Why, many of
thepills. which are prescribed for you

let soap.’—Pittsburg Dispatch. :

It Was Foggy.

Brazil is the hotbed of * prevarica-
tors for amnusement only.” It bas in
actual existence an Ananias club, and

{| ramor credits Judge Silas D. Coffeyof
the state supreme bénch with the pres-

. idency. The judge tells Beay
at the expense of John Vanes, proprie-
for ofthe Vanes beiler works, and a
cousin to Carnegie. tie iron king. He
said that one morning while a
were camping at the judge's cottage
ey awake to find ha thicken |
record.  

n= head is cul off. — St

naturally tender, chapped easily, mak- |

are made out of nothing moro than toi-

 

ARTISTS OFFras ROUNDUP.

01d Time Texns Cova Vastly Different
From Those of the Presest Duy. ;

The old time coviloy is no more, Ha
passed in his checks with thes free grass
eustorn. - The big pastore bas intro
duced a new order of cowboy, whi leaps

f Av ries

frig bres andd sharal

rank Ins

#rn ranci

danirs, t
Br be eostyal

FB

tive Was

rl im.

from th

snd me

$33 4sig 4d

}

Blodshed wus barsiy prevented there

ard then, We gotthe city fellow to ride
off, and 1% Es FR bad vel

ed, Liat £

sninhla

ther

ra. of <3 i
EEN 81k 3

ment amity we.

Such wis tna old way
. a Ioan 2

i AL ih i

0s ARG hirave, Lhe

i3 the
Sie} * ii fast $: thisg Is sure ~9if} ! his fants, and

: ;
LET wera many, Ue ld tins eowhat

6,

Was & man 10 {raeteod peace or |

hoger— 3

An Ansenian Fegend. !

Ararat, emo of the’ most majestic

mwountaihit in {he world, rides (T.000

feet above the va

bears its name ind yn : SL.

ronndimx mount si ns. Earriy in the morn-
ing, whikall thie valley: of Ararat and |
the meigboring mountains areburied |
in shadow, the while top of the Scrip |

+ tural mountain glen:us beantiful in the |
C first beams of 1} CST. Tabs

The Anipepis. people tel) this sstory |
. about the inhabittants of Pharbee:

Omnee tie devi] and a Fharboo man

aid a wager ay to which shoul) frst |
vee the sun. Tle «ne who saw ita
was to box the other's enrs,  * Very

well,”” said the Armenian, and be Jay
down and slept sweetly, while the dev-

i il, itching to panih his enemy, stood |
: looking eastward, and with ¢ager eyes
| watched the whole night for the suprise.
i Earlyin the morning, the Pharbes man
! rose, and pointing to the topcf Ararat,
which was alrendy shining inthe sun
cried joyfully, “Ise it!" The devil
was vanquisbed, ThePharlee man,
with his strong hand, boxed tie devil's.
ears. Ever since that time, the devil
basbeen afraid ofthepeople of the Ar-
menian village of Pharbee, -—Wornan's
Journal.

CongressWater.

How mimy pasple know that cat by
the Greenough statue of Washington,
east of the capitol, is a vist and cav-
érmocus reservoir? Not one in a thou-
sand, but there ‘if in, downinthe bow-
els of the earth; and covered deep be-
neath the umootk surfaceof asphaltum.
Away back in the thirtiescongress pur- |
chased a spring (ver east of the present
site of Howard university. [ft 1 now

ml =
ha boys wers -

{ two withoutexperiencing fofine. Wom.| G0derg>a jreparatory stage before being

| ery other way. Any athletic instructor |

  

HOOW 0BE STRONG. :
ii : ‘We ts Degrading Saperstivion I's Prae-

THE MIST POWERFUL MAN ON tired Toduy.
EARTH GIVES ADVICE.

: eh | shat ancient and teresting form of
Engen Sasdow Thinks Fhysieai and Men African fetch wor bl p—Sxisie today in

tal Decry Go Togethor—He Does Not Ad- ares countries on the American comti-
vise Hard Trainiag.— The Gospel of Mod. . Bent, Hayti, San Domingo and Jamaica,

but more particula in ibe former.
Homan sacrifice. which is among the

most important of its peculiar rites, ‘bas
oy force of law been entirely abandoned

m Jumsica, ute] the sane sasertion may
te made with regard to Havti and Sas
Domingo, although thers ars skeptics

Cerntivn ~The Best rercies
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TRAIN 3 jenvesos
3 nel Maya Be ef

by|
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. 88 the priests |
5 sect Are termed, |

, it may be observed, memova|
1 ony a their individdal interests, that
3 he amforamty of tae religion has disp |

ered and given place oa fantasy. i

.AE services are condnciei in a

ail chapel or hoase erectedfor thas; BR3 7

Purposs mm relirad pisces some dis
from to 8 Oo settiete

and esdur. i jews likely to be vimted by @rangers
ts ora day » : 5 4

* ‘ren an: 1

on stan

Sewing | is termed, a “throne.” is a wooden tox,

smirpent, which is the object of reverenes |

Ciand adoration. W a “dance” or}
: meeting, is to be tie believers as|

s'mble in the chapel. thers being an;
Ll aumter of men and women

f dumeers, whose costama on such ocea-

clber guweicmme persons, and therefore |
. & e 3 - £

more free from observatn, In ome end in
uf the chapel, placed on a dais or, as it! !

| ome side of witich is glass, Within is a 2
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Mother Hablard. i
| When the “papshoso” is ready to offer |
| Lhe sacrifice to the serpent, the subiset
i whose jile in to be taken 35 brongel ini

Until a few years ago when the suthori-
| Hes interfermd and executed a avumber of ;
| the murderers, the stibject was oftnal
bsmall child, but a gont has sines been |
| substituted. The animal vawst be a male |
| amd fither entirely walle or altogether |
f black Befoire the cr'emony it is drags |
: seed br roedns of 3ieares of the Fralepsna i

i play Everything being ready, the
josshole # bowl under the animals!
aE wild lds left hand, and vith his

ot everyits windpipe. The bioodis |
| then served a8 a drink to those present, |
who Uy this trons are ‘wall under the in-

:#aenosof tafis; 25 rum is called in its
fret oomdafionafter havinbeen pressed |3

from the sugar cane. ile of the at-:
tendants, greatly excited by the cotnbin- |;

| ed sight of blond and whe taste of tags, |
| smear the blood over their faces, while
i in some instances the blood is mized |
© wea gunpowder before being drank.

by the alti tarof their instrue-i The“papuboco” then. ents open the |
;I Torill wef 7 omy 5 tha mee. | body of the beast anil removes the henrt |
its of which are «=. 4 in the up| and Bver for vis own consumption, while |
building of my own ("rid me. As: the rest of the carcass isdivided among |

| 1 said before, eat, drink : biazsei! and family sndthose is attend. |
eration. Walk—wury! - gif vou ange.
have the conveniences—a (stance every | 10 become initiated into voodocism it
day, according to your physical esndi: was formerly required that the candidate |
tion when you begin trainise. Some] $308id be between 3) and #0 years of
men can walk 10 miles 3 dey without: 38%. but an supplicant is mowaccepted|hurting them. Others could not walk | Whed 20 vearsold. Heis firstobliged to

]

en. of course, should not Begin with the | admitted to the sect. Thiscontinuesfor
samo amoamt of work as men. A wak8 period of 4 days,be being primarily
of ome mile, or, at the most, three,ju; Genaded of all of bisclothing and given
enough for them. Quit when you get -such rags $0. replace| ther ss thecircum-
tired. You are not a boxer, carsmiam. stances and the rules raquire. Heis then
sprinter orother kind of athlete, and tae | 2ePt locked ina roomureight days with-
question of “‘gameness” doss net enter oubeingallowed towe thelight of day
here. Never overtask voarseif, Over apd is given frequen: baths made with
work is worse thanno work 2 all: Your W00n, or sicredplantsandlea These
own feelings will tell you when to quit baths must be taken for 40 Says and
Above all things. join some gyming. BUS always be kept ia the same condi-

siumor athjetic club. Toyour outdoor 198. 2s the greater the fermentation and
exercise» ud thatof light durabbells in | the more the waterbectiznes i

touch heavy bells outof any feeling of toeore desirableit i in the eyes of the
rivalry orfalse pride and essay featsyou PP0S5 Theyare builtup. You are | CAbdidate is ready to receive hin finalforming.

ighter bedis inltiativa.  Tise event jakes piace before
Detter,Prom nscote ve taory sit| waumberof flowers of the sect. The

holds m lds ®will do. Use the simplest motictis—. | Papaboce”™ bund stick

backward, forward, sideways and evs}

can teach youthem all in short order.
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